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Eagles Lodge ContributesRigid Controls
(Continued from Pase 1

Local Paragraphs uty Sheriff Robert Tic went to
Tillamook Friday to return
Frank G rcen on a warrant out
of Wood burn justice court al-

leging obtaining money by false
pretense. 3 sfwJespersen Hospitalised S. L. handles export licenses tor goods $1000 to County Polio Fundcovered by today s new rules.Jespersen, 633 Ferry, was hos-

pitalized Thursday night by first
aid men after he had broken a

This gives it chance to
A check for $100 was presented last evening to the executive

board of the Marion county chapter, National Foundation for"screen" proposed shipments.
Thus it can deny shipment privi

Retire Cafe Name A. C.

Burk and Stella Hext have filed
notice ol retirement with the

""county clerk from assumed busi-
ness name of Andy Burk s Place,
427 Ferry street, a cafe.

As Special Guest Regina L.
Ewalt, dean of women at Wil-

lamette university, will repre

leg in an altercation at a Holly-
wood district tavern about Infantile Paralysis, by the local Eagles lodge. The check repre-

sented surplus contributions above the amount for the purchase
of the iron lung for Salem recently, the lodge having sponsored
the campaign to secure the lung.

Owners Change Jules and
Rose Jacobson have filed certi-
ficates of assumed business name
with the county clerk for Salem
Outdoor store and Army and
Navy Goods store, both located
at 223 N. Commercial street. Re-

tiring from the same businesses
is Blossom M. Goldstein.

leges where it suspects goods,
apparently destined for some

n area, are in fact to
be to d

regions.

Farm Union Electing The
Vic Withrow, who was chairmanMarion County Farmers Union

will elect officers at the quarter for the Eagles campaign, pre-
sented the check.Direct Shipments Banned Chicago'ssent the university as a special

guest at the Northwest Associa ly convention at the Salem head Direct shipments of strategicquarters Saturday. The Central At the time of presentation oftion of independent schools, con
ference of the faculties, Novem (Continued from Pasre 1)Howell, Sidney-Talb- and Me Hits Pipe A police report items to the Soviet Union have

been under virtual ban since
March, 1948.

hama locals will be hosts for
the lung, the lodge also gave a
check for $900 as additional con-

tributions in the drive through
disclosed that Mrs. Wilda Stil-so-

1690 'South Church, had
ber 4 and S. The events will be
held at Annie Wright seminary dinner at noon. C. A. Sprague

Salem, will be the main speaker In announcing the control exstruck a pipe left extending intoat Tacoma. tension, the department alsothe street in the 1800 block on

Mr. Truman in earlier state-
ments has virtually committed
himself to stumping tour next
summer when he hopes to in-

crease the democratic majority
in congress.

He told the "Truman Day" au

Crossing Is Sought AppearCub Training Course The North Commercial while driving

purchase of the iron lung, and
the sum turned over last night
makes a total of $1000 given to
the county chapter for its work.

Appreciation for the money
was expressed by Mrs. David

streamlined its list of commodi-
ties covered by the controls. The
aim is to end licensing for goods

ing before the public utilitiessecond of a series of cub train on that street. Police requested
a flare be put on the pipe.

Elfstrom Clips Kress Ribbon Officially opening the new
S. H. Kress store at the Capitol shopping area is Mayor R.
L. Elfstrom who clips the door ribbon held by D. L. Belden,
in charge of opening ceremonies.

Kress Store Opening Draws
now considered
and also "in plentiful domesticSet Street Hearing The coun dience at St. Paul that he expect-

ed much more from the second

ing course session held at the
First Methodist church Wednes-

day night attracted a large group
of persons interested in the
scouting program. Mrs. Otto

Wright, chairman of the county
IP chapter. "The addditionalsupply."

commission this week in the in-

terest of a crossing over the Sou-
thern Pacific tracks was a dele-

gation from Mt. Angel. These in-

cluded Mayor Jacob Berchtold,
Carl Mucken, chairman of the
street committee; Joseph Hass-le- r,

water commissioner and An

ty court has set next Tuesday
morning at 10:30 as time for a It put approximately 100 contributions could not have

session of the 81st congress than
he did from the first session. And
he forecast better results from

conference with property ownYunker was in charge of the pro come at a more opportune time,
the chapter's funds are very low.Thousands of Valley Peoplegram that consisted of the plan ers along Brenna, Jelden and

34th streets northeast of Salem
who have petitioned for paving

ning and operation of den meet
The Capitol Shopping Center was again the meeting place ofdy Schmidt and Joseph Wach- -

classes of commodities under the
world-wid- e license controls
while simultaneously dropping
50 other classes of goods from
the license requirements for-

merly applied to Europe. The
50 dropped groups now may be
shipped without license "in any

thousands of Salem and Willamette valley people Thursday nightimproving under the act provid

practically exhausted, Mrs.
Wright commented.

At the meeting last night,
$2249.41 in bills was approved,
the sum being used to assist sev-
eral patients recently stricken
with infantile paralysis here in

ing for improving platted roads
or streets at expense of abutting

an administration viewpoint next
year.

He said a better congress In
1950 would be "a direct result
of the expression of the will ot
the people last November."

"I am certain that in 1950 the
people will express themselves
again, and even more clearly, in

when the new S. H. Kress store held open house.
And the crowd inside the new store was packed again when

the store opened for business at 9:30 Friday morning.

ings. In addition she taught den
mothers who were present two or
three songs and work in handi-

craft. The third meeting will be
held next Wednesday night at
the church when Mrs. Clark Le-th-

will conduct a model den
meeting.

property owners. The county en

ter, both councilmen. The bridge
would join Church and West
Church streets. Before returning
home the same group appeared
before the highway commission
to request improvement and re-

pairs on the Woodburn-Silverto- n

highway.

1 Mostly the crowd Thursdaygineer stated he was readv to quantity and to any destination."
night gathered before the enmake a report to the property Schol Boy Injured Wendcl

owners as to the probable ex- - Brutan, pupil at the West Stay- - paying for hospitalization and
medical care.

pense of the improvements, ton scnooi, is in tne aaiem iue- -

Airport To date, there have been 28

trance on North Capitol. And
when Mayor Robert L. Elfstrom
cut the ribbon barrier at the
door the crowd surged inside

While it is not provided for inmorial hospital witn a iracturea
led received Tuesday while play polio cases in Marion county

since the first of the year, it wasthe new law the court has set (Continued from Page 1)

Students Pledged On the
University of Oregon campus

( during fall term open rushing
- two students from Salem pledg

Gahl Rites Friday Funeral
services for Ida Elnora Gahl of
Sheridan, were held in that city

ing football at the school. the new building.such conferences with property reported.
Mr. Withrow gave a report toGreeting the public were J

F. Causey, manager, and 80Roble Talks to Insurance MenFriday afternoon from the Lu
These funds, like that used

for the administration building,
must be matched by the city
with the federal government

the chapter last evening on thetheran church with burial

favor of progress and against re-

action," he said.
The president spoke on the

first anniversary of his 1948 de-

feat of Gov. Thomes E. Dewey,
the unsuccessful GOP presiden-
tial candidate.

St. Paul and Minneapolis
turned out more than 400.000
strong yesterday to cheer him
during a chilly 21 mile parade.

The obvious reason for Mr.
Truman's visit to Minnesota was

young men and women, the latWm. P. Roble, chief of the
fire department, talked con ter wearing gardenias.

cerning scientific fire control
Eagles campaign to secure the
iron lung. "The response from
the public was something won-

derful," he commented.
Were delighted with this

Green Crest Memorial park at
Sheridan. She was the sister of
Fred Banke, of Sheridan and is
also survived by five brothers in

providing 55.9 percent of the
money and the city 44.1 percent.
An exception is the high inten

Friday noon before the member

owners as a matter of policy. If
they consider the expense too
high when the cost estimate is
given the court will allow them
to withdraw their petitions. The
expense will be allocated on a
basis of so much per front foot,
the total cost being divided by
the number of front feet to be
paved.

Irons Has Operation Fred J.
Irons, gardener at the state Capi

ship of the Salem Insurance
Agents association. Howard Ragan, who is head ofsity lights for which the federal

great .crowd," said Manager
Causey. "Since we're not selling
anything at this open house
event, it looks as if the people

Minnesota.
the 1950 March of Dimes camgovernment provides 75 percentMorrison Veterinarian Dr.License Is Issued George R. of the money. paign, briefly outlined some of
the plans for the drive in the climax of the state's centenare motivated simply by goodEdward J. Morrison, Lapeer,Pederson, Salem, and Orrel Lau Means of raising the city s

will. That's what we like to see." nial and a special Truman dayMich., was hired today as as

ed fraternities. John Dalk, Jr.,
son of Mrs. John C. Dalk, 1169
"D" street, pledged Beta Theta
Pi and Gerald Kelly, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Kelly, 205
Richmond avenue, pledged Phi
Sigma Kappa. Dalk is a sopho-
more economics major and Kelly
is a freshman liberal arts major.

Students Win Honor Two
junior students at OSC who re-

ceived special recognition at the
annual Phi Kappa Phi honors
accolade this week for outstand-
ing scholastic achievement dur-

ing their sophomore years were
Barbara Smith, Salem, in home
economics and Antoinette
Pletchmy, Monmouth, in educa

ra Stock, of Portland, have been share of the money were dis
proclaimed by St. Paul.sistant state veterinarian. Dr.issued a marriage license in Port Mr. Withrow and Mr. Ragancussed by the board and it wasThe youngsters were there,

too, and for their delight colored
balloons were distributed, and

land. Morrison was acting veterinar-
ian for the state of Michigan, Registrar Named Countywere named members of the

chapter's board at the meeting Clerk Harlan Judd announces he
tol grounds, is a patient at Sa-

lem Memorial hospital where he
underwent surgical treatment

and has worked in New York last evening.

recommended that the people be
asked to vote a tax, probably of
2 mills, so that the federal aid
would not be lost. A two mill tax
would bring in approximately

Open House Planned The
Hayesville school is holding open
house Monday night from 7:30 to

has appointed Emil Ronner as a
registrar for voters at Gervais.and New Jersey.

floated about the store during
the reception. And there were
free lollipops and free ice cream
at the lunch counter with itsPorter Gets Contract Bonne

Tuesday. He is progressing
well, and will return Saturday
or Sunday to his home at 638

Restaurant Listed Certificate$58,000.
9 o'clock with the public invit-
ed. Mothers of the first grade ville power administration an 24 seats. of assumed business name forThe city s share of the im Naval Policy

(Continued from Pap,e 1)

North 17th street. Glen Williams six-pie- ornounced today that a contract
for clearing the right-of-wa- y for provements, except the first unpupils will furnish refreshments

with Mrs. A. Snyder and Mrs. A.
Richardson in charge. The regu

it of the terminal building, fortion. To win the honor a student chestra played soft music. A
flavor of the Christmas season

Polly and Benny' restaurant has
been filed with the county clerk
by Pauline P. and Clarence J.
Benson, 427 Ferry street.

Roof Fire at Calpack A small
roof fire occurred at the boiler which funds are already avail

lar meeting of the PTA, sched was injected into the big party
The admirals charged that the

air force was being strengthened

the Eugene-Goshe- Ore., No. 1

and 2 transmission lines has been
awarded to Mike B. Porter, Sa-

lem, on his bid of $32,846.97.
able, was estimated to be at

must have had a 3.50 grade aver-

age for the two years.

Mothers' Club Meets The Sa
house of the California Packing in a display of holiday goods least $46,000.uled for Monday night, has been

postponed until 8 o'clock Wed corporation on Mill street Friday Enters Air Force Miss Bcr- -D. L. Belden from the Kress at the navy's expense, with re.
sultant damage to national deThe CAA s estimate of the in.

morning. Very little damage headquarters in New York CityCOURT NEWS fense. Adm. Denfeld, one ofwas done, the fire department
nice Kleihege, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Kleihege, 3149
Center street, is leaving Sunday

lem Heights Mothers club will
meet in the school library Sat-

urday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
was in charge of the reception.

stallation of high intensity lights
is $64,000 with the city's share
at $16,000. The other immediatereported. He came to Salem three weeksCircuit Court

those who testified, was fired
soon after. Sherman was named
to replace him. evening to join the women otago and will be here anotherwith Dr. Horace Miller, of Sa

nesday night
Soil Expert Sorry E. A. Nor-

ton, assistant chief of the federal
soil conservation service, will
not be able to make the tour of
the Silver Creek soil conserva-
tion district November 21 and

Oeneral Grocery Co., Inc., va Rex PutBuilding Permits Margaret weeknam. Judgment on appeal by Judge Heg
Klmmell reverses district court and gels Operations division 23 was orKress officials and executives

improvements proposed by the
CAA on the 55.9-44.- 1 percent ba-

sis were estimated at $68,000.
Other proposed improvements

at the airport under a long-rang- e

the air force. She has been em-

ployed as receptionist at the
Physicians' building, 13th and
Center street. Miss Kleihege has

iginally set up with these broad
lem, head of the child guidance
clinic, speaking. Mrs. Herbert
Marggi, room mother for the
fifth grade, will be hostess

Looney, to reroof a garage at
2140 Berry, $75. Rich Reiman,
to build a one-stor- y dwelling at present from other northwest

states included: J. H. Hunt, Spo objectives:

aside Judgment for 1500 and COSU grant-
ed In that court to plaintiff against de-
fendant and dismisses the complaint. The
circuit court holds that

at trial on appeal failed to sustain
the burden of proof on Its allegations of

To conduct research and stu22 because of urgent business.
His place will be taken by A. N. kane, northwest district man program include construction of been guest of honor at a round

of parties recently complimentdy involving organizational units
655 Waldo, $5500. A. L. Schis-sle- r,

to build the foundation for
a dwelling at 1655 Waller, $500.

ager; R. L. Stoker, manager of two more units of the terminalnegligence on part of defendant-app-Hatch, of the same service.
chairman. Parents are asked to
keep in mind the traveling prize
for which each room is working
to win.

lant. and principles now in use or pro-
posed in the national military esbuilding: completion of the oththe Portland store, which is the

only other Kress store in Ore er side of the 25th street accessTo Operate Ferry County tablishment in order to assist inEileen vg Harlan M. Sheldon,
for trial. gon; F. J. Pollard, manager ofPension Speaker Coming formulation of policy by advisingroad; improvement of drainage

of the airport; landscaping and
Commissioner Ed Rogers said
Friday he had received word Ervln T. Kasper and Motors Insurance the chief of naval operations rethe store in Seattle, where an-

other is to be opened in a few
weeks; and H. E. Olson, man

Mrs. J. A. Ford, director of the
Townsend legislative bureau in
Washington, D.C., will speak in

corporation vs Dony M. and Pascual
Ramos, satisfaction of judgment and

ing her. She is well known as
an accomplished musician.

Travel Film Shown Members
of the Salem Credit association
were shown color films taken in
Oregon and national park areas
of the west at a meeting Friday.
The film was taken by Clayton
Jones on a tour of the west.

from the bridge foreman he ex garding relationships of units.
order of dismissal witn prejudice.pected to have the Wheatland functions and policies to existingager of the Tacoma store.Salem Monday night at 8 o'clockferry back in operation Friday Jr., de- legislation and navy departmentWanda L. vs Michael Xatusa,
fault order entered.at 259 Court street over theafternoon. It has been down procedures.

zoning of the airport area; and
possibly other access roads.

Board members attending the
Thursday meeting were: Lee U.

Eyerly, chairman, Robert F.
White and Eugene McCarthy.
Also included in the conference
with Franzen were Airport Man-

ager Charles Barclay; William

Western Auto Supply She willsince early in the week when a The unit's junking came hardApplication of Lulu Hoffman on be-
half ol Merle D. Motm for writ ol
habeu corpus. dlunlued without prej Ching lo Meettell about the progress of the

Townsend plan in congress. The
truck went through the ferry
boat's apron and was submerg udice. Merle D. Mora no loafer belni in

Keizer Grange Elects New
officers of t h e Keizer Grange
elected this week are R. K. O'-

Connor, master; W. W. Obrist,
overseer; Mrs. A. B. Pederson,
lecturer; Leo Goldsby, steward;
H. P. Teets, assistant steward;
Mrs. Hayden Smithson, chaplain;
A. L. Mason, treasurer; Mrs.
Kenneth Hutchins, secretary;
Donald Addison, gatekeeper;
Mrs. Olin Brown, Ceres; Mrs.
John Johnson, Pomona; Mrs. R.
K. O'Connor, Flora; H. P. Teets,
lady assistant; Mrs. O. H. Lun-d- a,

musician and members of the

7:6 Inches Rain at Astoria
on the heels of another blow
aimed at the position that Amer-
ican seapower is becoming dan

custody at te hospital.public is invited.ed in the river. Astoria, Nov. 4 W) There(Continued from Page 1)At regular motion day ttroceedtnts next
gerously weak.Monday In both departments the Judaes C. Hill of the state departmentTravel Talks Slated Dr. Paul Lewis said that if Indiana coal

was a lot of bright sunshine here
last month, but when the rail
fell, the sluice gates really open

expect to lix trial dates on about 40 cases Senator Tydings (D., Md.)
operators can not be brought in of aeronautics; and Donald Har-

per of the CAA.
which have been passed the preceding
few motion days due to the fact that trial chairman of the senate armedto the session, then a wagedates already had been set up to Jan ed. The result gave 7.6 inches

of rainfall, 1.89 over theuary 9. Monday trial dates will be filled
services committee, declared yes-
terday that the U. S. navy isagreement perhaps could be ne

Music Teachers Meet Salem
branch of the Oregon Music
Teachers association met at the
Marion hotel for luncheon Fri-

day noon. Howard Miller, direc-
tor of choral music at Salem
high school, was the speaker.
Mrs. Henry Lee, Mrs. W. H.

in lor ml) rig days up to January 9 and
the balance of the cases liven trial dates gotiated for Illinois' 40,000 min Management Changed The

United Service station at 2035 three times" as strong as theafter that until all the cases ready have
October average. The rain came
on only nine days and most ofers alone. combined navies of other nabeen set. North Capitol street changedexecutive committee, H. S. Reef His wire was in response to an tions. it flooded down on four days.State vi Oeorce William Hotchkixi. Jr.

P. Petticord, former Salem min-
ister who has been in Italy,
Switzerland, France and Ger-

many, will speak and present
pictures of his European travels
at the Labish Center Commun-
ity church. He will appear for
three consecutive nights, start-
ing Friday at 7:45 o'clock.

Reception Arranged Teach-
ers of the Eola school will be
entertained Friday night at a

er, H. D. Smithson and Olin
Brown. and Robert Donald Hotchklu, appeared

ownership on Nov. 1. The new
owner is O. T. Evans. Charlie
Sears formerly owned the

appeal by Governor Stevenson
on Tuesday, addressed both tooeiore JiKUe oeorce Duncan on informaEast and Mrs. Fred Rawlins State Court Back Members Moscow, Nov. 4 UP) The Mos

tion charging burglary. J. Ray R ho ten Lewis and coal operators, for a cow press today attributed thenamed as attorney, plea to be enteredwere the committee in charge.
Plans were made for the Decem

of the state supreme court have
returned from Pendleton where

Leave Salem Memorial
Leaving the Salem Memorial at isier oih, release on bail of the 11 conresumption of mining to relieve

widening distress in Illinois. victed American communistState va Gerald Edward Wornstaff they held the fall term of courtPill Overdose Gordon Davis,hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Lester Fish, 580 for eastern Oregon. Ten casescnargM witn non support, enured plea
of guilty and continued by Judge Oeoige There have been increasing

ber meeting when a program
will be put on for the group by
students of the teachers in the
organization. Miss Margaret

leaders to the "pressure of pub-
lic opinion."were on the docket.Duncan to Monday at 1:30 lor sentenceMarket, and son; Mrs. Rexford

672 Breys, was taken to Salem
General hospital Thursday night
for treatment after an overdosecommunity reception at the

school house. h. E. Anel! vs John FUher, clxmlsted
with prejudice on motion of plaintiff onHogg is chairman.

signs that Lewis would like to
chieve a settlement with some
one segment of mine operators
and use it as a lever for prying
an agreement to his liking from

of sleeping pills.compromise settlement.
Bazaar, baked food and hot Applications for trial filed la Jack I. Court Makes Change CertifiEola Acres Florist. Ph.

263 vs Lorene Z. Miller. Romald Bllschke vt cate of assumed business namethe whole industry.
meat pie and chili lunch. Sat.
Elfstrom. L.D.S. Relief Society

D. M. Mack! In and others. Nellie Joan
a Albert A. Eder and Francis S. vs Fern for City Center court has beenUnion men think that patternMartin.263

Johnson, Sublimity Rt. 1 and
son; Mrs. Joseph Johnson, 4754
Clark, and son; Mrs. Reginald
Rccs, 1620 Ferry, and son; Mrs.
John Hall, 190 Park lane and
daughter; Mrs. James Marts-fiel-

1695 S. 13th, and daugh-
ter; Mrs. Curtis Crothers, Shedd,
and daughter; Mrs. Clifford
Amend, 581 Willow, and daugh-
ter, and Mrs. Marion J. Casteel,
Sublimity Rt. 1 and daughter.

Big dnace tonight at the new
"No Name" ballroom. Modern filed with the county clerk by

Juanlta vs Merle Cluck, complaint for Ernest G. and Beatrice C. WckSunday dinners at Marshall's, annulment alleges that at time of tnar--music by Claude Bird and his
orchestra. Adm. 75, tax Inc.

SHARE THE SUNSHINE!

Give your family its share
of glorious sunshine all
through rigorous winter
days. Glass - Enclose your
Porch. You will find our
prices reasonable for Porch
improvements which will
benefit your family for
years to come.

riane ol plaintiff and defendant tftfen- -2 to 10 p.m. Four Corners. 263 andcr and notice of withdrawal
from the same business has beendsnt had a wife living from whom he was

is taking shape in the steel strike
where CIO President Philip
Murray has reached a settlement
of the steelworkcrs' pensions
dispute with Bethlehem, the in-

dustry's No. 2 producer.

263 not aivorcea. Married June 10. 19i,
Walla Walla, Wash. filed by L. T. and Irene Goucher

and C. R. and Ruby V. RickardThe grand Jury is In session Friday
conamerini various routine matters. Glass

tickets, Sugel.
735 North Capitol . Ph.

263

We are pleased to announce
the association of Thelma Man-kert-

saleslady, with our office

Having a party? or reception?
You furnish the guests;
We'll furnish the spirit.
SALEM VINTAGE STORE

263

Pressure Growing
Pressure is growing for govBORN Probate Court MILITARY MEN

AND VETERANSLawrence S. Zlnser. minor, final c Unclosurcs -ernment action in the coal sitcount of Wlllard I. Hornseh'JCh, guar- -The Capital Journal Welcomes
the Following New Citizens: aian, ana guaraian aucnargeo.

Leo N. Childs, Inc., Realtors, 344
uation if the operators and Lew-
is make no progress toward an
agreement.

SALEM WOODWORKING CO.
1225 Cross Cobinets - Frames Ph.3-595- 3

Hester H. Crume estate valued at 11760
Friday. November 4State St. Ph. 264 Oeorge A. McKay named administrator

EBRIOHT To Mr. and Mr. Earl
Kb runt, Detroit, at the Balem Memorial

. hospital, a girl. Not. 2.
L PECORE To Mr. and Mrs. Jo Pe-- f

core, 133 8. 12th. at the Salem Memorial

and waiter Miller. K. 1. Ball and Myrtle Organized Seabee reserve unit at
Naval and Marine Corps reserven. nneuey appraisers.Camellias, azaleas. Follow A highly-place- d government

official said some government

Will accept limited number of
piano students Thurs. of each
week. Call for informa-
tion or appointment. Sara Ella
Worley. Background University
of Ore.; Dentmourny, Portland;
American Conservatory of Mu

Iminingsign 2 mi. No. Brooks. Millard Joseph Buckley estate, final accoun', of
M. B. FrJrd. administrator, final hra-n- g

Uenny. 265 move is likely within the next
24 hours. Some operators saiduecemoer a.

Rummage sale, Nov 4 and 5, Oerald Adams .state valued at tuftn they expected to be called soon
sic, Chicago. 264 Dora E. Adams named administrator and

Stephen J. Fouchek appraiser.
to government-sponsore- d talks.Moose hall, 284 N. Com'l. Moose

Lodge 263 Lewis told Stevenson that heGood, cheap rummage at 196 Electa T. McDonald estate. lUDDiemen.
was proposing a two-stat- e agreeNorth 24th, 'til gone. 263Good, young, inspected locker tal final account of o. Lyman McDonald,

administrator, and decree of final dt.
charge filed.beef, 30s lb. Ph. 263 ment because "it may be more

acceptable to some operatorsFree Thanksgiving turkey
Jameg Waller, estate, report on sole ofwith the purchase of a newCoral Courts at Neskowin, personal property filed by George W.

Averett. administrator.pre., are open all winter. Winter Westinghouse or Universal elec-
tric range. Yeater Appliance
Co., 375 Chemeketa. 267 District Court

Donald Rteber. continued
for plea, ball set at 1500.

Orwig's Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c: also Police Court

Drunk and disorderly:
ey, fined 130.

Benny C. Yeas'

who have overlapping mining in-

terests in both states."
The proposed Chicago mppt-in-

Lewis said, "could be as-

sembled In Chicago tomorrow
afternoon" with Governor Ste-
venson and Gov. Henry F.
Schricker of Indiana attending
as "moderators and representa-
tives of the public interest."

"The parties would work in-

tensively over the week-en- d in
an effort to accomplish the de-

sired results." the wire added.

baby beef for locker. 37c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph 264

' hospital, a boy, Nov. J.
8CHROEDER To Mr. and Mr. Earl

Schrooder. Galea, at the Salem Memorial
he fl'tal, a boy, Nov. 3.

DOLOE To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A

Dolsf. 135 Highway Ave., at the Salem
Memorial hospital, a boy, Nov. 3.

DUMOND To Mr. and Mrs. Mai
4715 Thorman. at the Sal--

General hospital, a tlrl, Nov. 4.

Lebanon Boyi are having: their Innings
at the Lebanon Community hohpu.. v.
the 32 Infanta horn during the pant two
weelcp. 17 were boys. Records of the past
even dava revel 1.1 newcomers U hovj

and two girlo. For Mr. and Mrs. Tay Wel-

der, of Lebanon. It the flftb boy, little
John Edward, born Oct. 37.

Dalle The two Dallas honpltali re-

ported the following births during the past
lew days:

To Mr. and Mrs. Prank CaxpeTI of l.

a son at the Dallai hospital on No
vember 1. He wai named Oforgs Joseph
and weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Slack of
a daushtrr on October 2ft, at the

Dallas hospital. She wait named Rebecca
Jojct end weighed 1 pounds and I ounces.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Ztto of Mon-

mouth, a dauehtr, born October 79. She
tn named Pamela June and weighed
pounds at birth in the Dallas hotpitaL

To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oepner. Jr., of
Monmouth, a ton. born October 31. In the
Dallas hflxpltal. He was named Oerry
Wane and weighed pounds and 10
ounces.

To Mr and Mn. Oeorge Lefever of Palls
C:ty, twin daughters at the Bartell hoi-p- it

at on November . The little gtrli. Iden-
tical twins, welched and I pounds and
have not yet been named.

To Mr. and Mm. Jack Dick In ton of Palls
City, a son, at the Bartell hospital Octo-
ber H. He was named Thomas Preston
and weighed pounds and t ounces.

To Mr. and Mr. Homer A met. a daueh-- r.

on October 27 at the Bartell timet til

Marriage Licenitt
Russell E. Winrheomb. least, shop fore

man. Salem, and Sarab May, Legal, cook.
Oregon City.

Donald Roy. 10. Jack hammer opera.or.Mill cur. and Margaret Meltllng, 30, at
home, fltayton.

Town & Country store. 293 N
Commercial St. open Friday eve-

ning until 9 p.m. Levi overalls,
Levi Jackets and Levi shirts.

263

JIM'S SHOE SERVICE Sk

JjjETON1C c

America's Greatest x'i
SHOE VALUE

N) today's Blitz Weinhard
H'llh . lM? St I
aee-- Water out . . Feet dry! IIOS II I
With then heavy Balrm rains
thy not buy a. altrrnaU pair? I "ssg, I I

Give your shoes a ehancs to dry , M t Mm
out! All alien and wldlha. IJl I I

Jim's Shoe Service "

17S N. Hlrh
ssaaaaaagaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiBegaaggggggggggea nUtrlhulrrt Ry llaaigg.
gaaaaaaaaaaaaatjasaaaaiaaaaaaaga.aaaaaaaagaaaaj f.ll.KUN riTOI,. CO. mm

prices, rn. uvia. ivi
Cakes & Pastries, fancy and

plain. Party orders taken. Tasty
Pastry Bakery, Ph. 150
N. Commercial. 263

Evert Givens is now back in
his barber shop. 263

Lunch served at Marshall's
daily except Wednesday. 3815
State St. 263

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 26 ,iee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S Liberty Ph .

2 H current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
Statt St Salem's largest Savings
association

Tonite: Kenny Allen, Royal
Hawaiian tenor, at the Salem
Supper Club. 263

Phoiie 22406 before 8 p.m. It
vou miss your Capital Journal

Phone 22406 oetore 6 p.m. II
vou miss your Canltal Journal

Johns-Manvil- shingles ap
plied by Mathts Bros., 184 S
Com'L Free estimate Ph. 34642

Auto or Personal CASH LOANS

$100t.$1000s-- o

COMMERCIAL
CREDIT I3 LA. IV

IU ""IfcTTpT l
I 'oo rlf s? ' vdlPhe wae named Connie Jane and weighed

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m tf
you miss your Capital Journal

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ii! wallpapers R. L Elfstrom Co

ixranai ant u ounces.
To Mr. and Mr. Robert Dtv of Dallas,

a ion. November 3 at the Bartell hospi-
tal He was named Terence Alan and
weighed I pounds and I ounces.

Phon 22408 before p.m. tf Salem As ency: 46s N. Church 8k Tel.
you miss your Capital Journal J .


